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TH lE EXIC'No RIIIlRIN SlE.\-COWV, ANI1) EAR LA RUS-

SIAN EX lL<)RATIUNS IN TIENO1'RTII JA' I'

B' Dit. ';U<..M. IXwo.(..;,F.R.S, etc.

One objuct of the mecetings of this club, is that of cnabling its
,nenberâ and their friendb tu bring befure the Society for explanation

and di.,tubàion, subj:cts %whîli the> have been enigaged ini studyîng,
or which may have carne under their notice. Thus iL hias occurred to
mie that it rnay iintercst )-ou, as natturalists, Io review the main facts

relating to the now extunct Maniatee or Sea-Cow of the North P'acific.
The collection of these facts lias interebted mie particularly becauise, in

1391, I had an opportunity of visiting the former resorts of flie animal

and of Procuring there a numnber of its bornes. This animal is one of

these-frming a very short list in all-whichi Lave disappcared corn-

pletely within hiistoric tinies.
'l'lie connectuon established iii the iî'e of my paper between the sea-

cow and the early Russian explorations in the North 1Pacific, rnay

appt-ar t0 require exj)lanatioii, but this explanation is found in the
circtmmsîance that the extermination of the animal chiefly resulted frorn

these explorations, and in the fat t thit if left to itself, the sca co% , -

thougli evidently in ils decadence- -would in ail prubability be stili

reckoned as a mnember of the liOing %%orld.

Everyone here iiubt be familiar with the fact that a ,.rinciple motive
in the exploration and occup)ation of the northern part of North

America was the trade in furs. Missionar> enterprises may have
actuated muany of the early e.\Jlorers, hut somne even of the inissionaries,
were flot a% erse to prohitablv barter ;while in the case of the <rreatfu

companies, this w~as the object ut their cxi-tence. The liudsoin's Bay
Conmpany wvab carly in flic field, and afier the- conquest of Canada the
Monîread Noth\\et Cunipany superscded flic older French trading

compamiies, and first in coinpietition wvith, afîcrwvards iii corribination

w1th the t-i-dsLns' Bay C'ompany, pushied its trading posts and stations

westward tu the Pacific Ocean.

Furà and l)eits of ni,mny kiiidi w~eie obtaint-d by thesc traders, but,
thbuuglutit, the ý>kin of lime beaver nia>' be stated to have been their
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main pursuit, as it becamne t-1eir standard of value. In a ianner pre-
cisely similar, the northern part of Asia wvas overrun by traders moving
in an easterly direction. T1he Russian expeditions of conquest followved
in the wvake of the Russian fur-traders, and about the beginning of the
last ceitury, ilie Russians began to establislh themselves on the shores
of the Pacifie Ocean.

For the Siberian nierchants, the chief quest wvas that of the sable,
aild thus it is that the occupation of Siberia lias been described as one
gigantic sable liunt, beginning at the Uràl Mountains and extending to
the Eastern Ocean. Th'is ocean- -the Pacific-was reachied by the
valley of th-z Anadyr River, far to the nortb, and at Okotsk, on the sea
of the sanie naine. Between these places lay the remarkable volcanic
peninsular of Kamitschatka. About 1696 its coii(uest began, and in
somec fifteen years it biad been îhroughout rendered tributary wo Russia;
but the great ocean to the east'vard, and wlhat it miighit contain, stili
reiained unkno'vn.

The enormnous extension wbicbi the Russian Emipire hiad achieved
iii Asia, naturally attracted the special attention of iLs ruler, and in tbe
last year of her reign, Peter tbe Great planned an expedition of explor.-
Lions fromi tlie eastern Asiatic coast toward Amierica. Before tlie
cxpedition could be desî,atched the Czar died, but his consort, the
Empress Catherine, anxious in aIl respects to carry oui the wisbes of lier
late liusband, caused the preparations t0 be continued, and in 1725

'Vitus Behiring ivas despatched on this mission, in conforiy with the
original intention of the Emperor. Behiring 'vas a Dane, engaged in tlie
Russian service. Ile left St. Petersburg provided withi a corps of
assistants and ali the facilities wvhich tlie government could furnisli, Lu
cross Siberia to Okotsk, which wvas to be bis port of departure for the
exploration of the unknown North Pacifie.

It is unnecessary to follow bis various journeys and the many delays
which he e-iperienced, nor is it relevant to the present subject 10 trace
his first expledition from Okotsk by sea, in wvhich he outlined the northern
p.irt of Aý;ia toward Behring- Straits. His celebrated voyage 10 the
Arnerican continent, witi 'vhich wve are chiefly concerned, was flot
executed till the year 1741, when he left the Bay of Avacha, in



Kamitschatka, %vith two littie vessels which had been bujit ;one speciafly
under bis own conimand, the other under the commnand of bis lieutenant,
Chirikof. he two vessels sbortly became separated, but iii the end
both captains sighited what is now known to have bee:i the AXmerican
continent.

Chirikof regained Katmtschatka bel ore winter, but Behiring and bis
ship's company Of 7o men or more were less fortunate. 'l'le part of
the coast seen by Behring wvas near MNount St. Elias, where his people
landed on an island, noiv knownr as Kaye Island. Little timie w~as
given to exploration, for, liaving delayed long in searching to the south-
eastward of Kamitschatka for a mythical land existing only on the miaps
of the day, the scarcity of provisions on board bis sbip began to weigh
ul)on the commander. After taking un buard some water, aiid %vithout
even meeting any of the inhiahitants, sail %vas again imde for the Asiatic
coast. It %vas already l)ast the middle of july, fogs and stormis delayed
the navigators, and in endeavoring to miake a %vesterly course they
encouintered the great bouthward hending chain of the Aleutian Islands.
Short stoppages were made at several of these Islands, which it is nowv
difficuit to identify exact.), but in the eni they passed clear of this
archipelago and found themselves, again stecring westward acrots a
trackless sea. 'l'le conditions were becoing desperate. Water 'vas
scarce and food 'vas issued at reduced rations, while the crew were ail
more or less afflicted 5r' scurvy. T he commander himiself bad taken to
bis bed, and it is related that the two meni necessary for the helm were
led thither by twvo others scarcely in better condition than themiselves.

Land was at length sigbited, and it was assurned to be soine part of
the peninsula of Kamntschatka. Ail the difficulties of the return appeared
to have pmssed, and for a brief period it wvas a time of congratulation
and general joy. 'The vessel wvas already in a deplorable condition, and
at a council of the officers it was decided that is would be necessary to
land on the shores in sighit whatever they rniglit prove to be. The
vesse] ivas brouglit to an anchor, but before the ]anding cou]d be
effected iii any regular way, a storm sprang up in w'hich slie wvas cast
ashore, and though none of the crewv were drowned, several of those
already sick succumbed to tQie effects of the scurvy in the process of
landing.



'l'lie distressed crc'%' wcre once more asiiore, but as castaways on anl

untkntovi land. Tlhey finally arrivcd at the conclusiorn thi it was an

uieopled region, for the only animiais at first secin were foxcs, and these

shoNwed a comiplete fcrescsof mian, of such a kind as to indicate

tlîat dey hiad neyer beforc came in contact with itu. There was nuo

wood but dri(twvoodl on the island- for such it prov'ed to be--and that

wvas scanty. 'lhuis, in order to shelter themselves froin the inciemcency
of the wvealher, the survivors ,:.re reUCIIId( to diggilig holes lin the sarid,

-which they covered %with sails.

So the winter %vas spent, and more nmen died, aniong themi Behring

Iiniiself. ''le island which they Lad reachied %vas that since knownl as
B3ehring Island, situatcd somne go or i oo miles fromn the Kantschatkan

coast to which they, had hoped to return.

Adapting themiselves as weIl as they, could to the circunistances,
tic crev; foun'd that the se-urwihfrequented thc isi1and afforded

a source of food. 1)uringy the winter a whale ivas also wvashcd ashore

wlîich niaterial)y assistedi in their su.stenance ; but before the end of thieir

stay, it wvas discov'ered that the sca-cov, whicli frequented the shores

in hierds, afforded a inuch miorê toothsoine and wholesonme fleshi than

that of any of the other anim-ais. AX niethoci of hiunting the sca-cowv

wvas established, and it is largely to the existence of this animal that

the ultimate salvation of a part of Bc-hring's crew %vas due.

This brings us to the main suhject of niy paper, the sea-cowv or

inanatee of the North Pacifie ; but befoiîe speaking further of the sea-

cowv itself, it wilI be iii order to state that in the followving summiiier-

that of 1 742-a new but imuch smnaller vessel was constructcd from the

wreck of the original one, iii which, setting sail in August, the survivors

mnanaged in teîî days to return to Avacha Bay in Kanitschatka.

WVith theni they broughit sorte trophies from the nievly discovered
lands :amiongÏ,st these the skins of the sea-otter, or sea-beaver as it was
cal led by the R ussians at the time ; the pursuit of which w~as tUic moving

cause of the numierous Russian expeditions of following years. A new
,avenue for tice enterprise of thc fur-traders had been opened up and

skÎns even more ý'aluable thant those of -Uic sable allured thein to
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ciilbark *on hai.arclous adventures allirmng the s.îl of the HEast.rn

Sen.
, 'ihe sea (iw, %vhich was Ilins ini ils last rutreat ac( identally dis-

covered, is an animal possssed (if the greatest initerest 1(1 the zoohcgîst.

Nearly ail we kntov now of ils hiabits ami appearances is derived fromn

the descriptions of Stellur, a naturaîi Nvlio accomp.nied IBelri1mg's

expedition, and %v'ho, thouglî lie shared to tu full in iù., lardslîips and

distress, still fouind limie to note and %vrite olit his obsct ations oni the

natural history of the niew land.; discovered. Mutller, quoling fi.<>m

.Stelier's notes, writes :-

'I return to my design, l(> s*.aow liow useful the Mlanati %vas t0 our

ship's companly witlh regard lu their suistenanrc. Somle of these

animais have been cauighî, which fromi the snout 'o the point of the tail

were from three to four fathonis long, and we 2e oo potids, or

8,ooo i)ouflds. One wab food enugh to serve for- a fortniglit, and the

fleshi was very savoury like the best heef ; that oif lte yuuing ofl5 M' is

like veal. And the sick fouind tleniselves con>idera>ly betîci; whien,
instead of the hard beaver's seofr'lflesli, îhey cnt of the Manlati,
îhoughl it cost tlîem more trouible t0 caItch than onui of the beavers.

They neyer came on the land, but on]), approachied the coast to cal sea-

grass, which grows on the shore, or is thrown out b>' the sea. Tlhis

good food may, perhaps, contribute a great dea] 10 give the flush a
more agreealIe taste than that of the other animiaIs that live on tishl.
'l'le Young mnes that weiýhed 1,200 pouinds and upwards, remnained

sonielimes aI low water on the dry land between îhe rocks, whichi
afforded a fine opportuniîy for killing tlîem , but the old unes t'ould bc'

caugl flot otherwise than wviîl harpoons, flxed to long ropes. Soine-

limes the ropes wvere broke, and the animal escaped before il could be
struck a second lime. lThis animal wvas seen as wvell in the winler as

in the suiimier lime. They nielted sonie of the fiat, with %vllich, like

hogrs, lhey aire covecd froin thrce 10 four inches îhick, andi used il as

b)ulter. 0f the lleshi, several casks ftull wvcre pi( kled for ship's prmision,
whichi did excellent service on their -etturni." "

1Voya ieý Cgoin *'eia w. Atierie.t, M uler. jefcry, tra,1%talio, pi). 6s-1;2.
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Steiler recognizcd the simiiarity of the sea-cow of the North
Pacifie to certain other animais already known ;buit, i)eing possessed of
imiperfect information, hie assuined that ail] thcese beionged to a single
species. WVe now know that this was an erroncous conclusion, that this
sea-cow wvas specificaily and genericaliv distinct from others of the
groupl, and it is consequentiy very ofen known as Steiier's sea-cow.

'l'le sea-cows in fact forrn a pecLiliar group of the miammnalia, which
is now ciassed as a separate order and whichi shows littie aftinity to any
other mamimals, for though in its aquatic hiabits and in sonie other
respects it resemibies the whaics and porpoises it is ver)' différent froni
these in anatomicai structure. This is i)rol)abiy a ver>' ancient group, for
fossil remiains referabie to it are fouind in several geological formations
in Europe, Afirica and Amierica ;but in human timeCs it appears to have
dwir.died, and to be verging-, on extinction fromi natural cauises aitogether
ai)art fromn any specifir attacks b>' man.

Within th)e historie period, this wvhole order of nmannials bas hiad
but three living genera.- -T'he ïManatee proper, wvhich inhabits the
shores and estuaries of the Atlantic %ithin the tropirs. 'l'ie IIaiicore
or i)ugongy, fotind iii the Red Sea, on the East (Coast of Africa and in
the Indian Seas as Car east as Atustralia ; and the Rhytina, of whichi but
one species ç/R. Siel/eri> appears t<) have existed.. 'l'lie iast.mientioried
is the sea-cow here speciaiiy referred to, that of the North [>acific.

It is very often the casc, that ancient types of a~niais which h.-. le
aiready played their part in the history of the worid, arc found in the
iast siages surviving iii a few formis %videiy sei)arated geographical>'. Ih
is so in the l)resent instance. 'lhle Halicore is separated by the lengthi
of the African continent from the Manatee of the Atlantic, Nyhile
Stelier's sea-cow was discovered, as ive have seen, on a remnote island
of the North Pacific.

Eariy navigators hiad observed the H-alicore and Manatee as
animais of a strange and probiemnatical character, and it is supposed that
the habit of tliesc animais in carrying the young under the fore limb
ina> have given origin to the fabied mermaid. T1htis wlien systemnatic
mnies began to he applied by naturalists, thoý .nimals belonging to
this order were designated Sirenia.



In this order the hind lirnbs are entirely wantisig and the tail is
expanded to a wide fin, like that of the whale. AUl its representatives
which have corne under the observation of min, appear to be slow, and
unintelligent, if flot actually sttupid. l'hey are herbivarous, living on
marine alg.e, or on aquatie p)lants growing ini the estuaries of rivers. They
are without iweans of defense, unable to escape casily by supeTior speed
in the water, and incapable of locomiotion ashore. MVore than this, in
thieir search for food, they are frequently left strandcd by the outgoing
tide, wvhen they are entirely hielpless ; wvhile the flesh is always good for
food, the fat produccs an excellent oil and the skins are useful because
of their thickness and strength. 'l'lie inducernents for their pturstin by
maan are thus very great.

Both the MNanatee proper and the H-alicore are l)rovided with teeth,
the now extinct Rhytùza wvas toothless, the pilace of teeth being supplied
l)y bony p)lates 1ii0fl the jaws whichi served for the mastication of
its soft food.

'l'le discovery of the sea-cow and its titilization for food by
Behring's crew hiave already beeri referred to. 'l'le short story, "f its
exterrnindtion inlust now L.; told.

No sooner hiad the survivors of Behring's crew returned with
specimiens of rich furs, particularly that'of the sea-otter, than Siberian
traders hegan to build sniall vessels to revisit the newv islands whichi had
been discovered. '"'hese were no --11 ecjuipped expeditions, for mleans
,and materials of ail sorts were scarce and very primitive on the shores
-f the Sea of Okotsk. The craft emiployed at rirst were smnall and iii-

constructed. Coxe w~rites of themi :-" Most of the vessels which are
equipped for these expeditions are two-rnasted ; and comnionly built
without iron, and in geri'ral so badly constructed, that it is wonderful
how they can weather so stormny a sea. They are called in Russiar'
Shitiki, or sewed vessels, because the planks are sewed together w'thl
thongs of leather." '1

In such crazy vessels the Russians by degrees extcrnded their
wanderings tilt the whole of the islands of the gr-.at Akmutian chain

A\ccotent of the Ru,>iati DrscoveriNe b)tet<i A..ia and Arneric.i. 1p. 9.



becaîne failfiar Io thcm. 'l'lie adveriturers were often absent for

several ycars on a single cruise, %vintering at sonie island and cventually,
w'len in lîîck, returning %viî1i their accunifflated furs t 1 Kamîscliatka or

to Okotsk. Very frequently they were shprceand not one buit

severai cases are knoivn in %vhichi, like i3elring's cr.ew, the shipwrecked

men reconstrucLed a vessel frorn the poor debris of that whicb liad been

cast away and in it returned to the Siberian coast. But whoIe crews

often sailed neyer to bc hecard of again, or to be heard of only by sub-

sequent v'oyagers as having b)ea nusacred by the natives.

T1he adventurers were Ioth lwnters and traders. They engaged

theniselves in the capture of sea-otttrs, loxes and other valuiabie skins
and besides ohiained then by barter fromn the natives. Under the

guise of rendering these peo0ple subsidary bo Russia, they aiso, exacted a

tril)ute of furs froi theni - taking as inuch as tiey, could andi giving in

return mere]y a paper reciuipt to, the effect that tribute had been paid
for tme current yeir.

Coxe briefly describes the niet hod of trade as foIIows :---"Tlie

Russians have for somne ycars pist been accustomned 10 repair

t0 these isiands, [the Alcutians,] iii quest of furs, of which they have irn-

posed a tax on the inhabitants. 'l'le nianner of carrying
on this trade is as follows. 'l'lie Russiansg-o in autuin ho Behiringy's Island

and therc 'virer ; they then employ theniselves in catching the sca-cat,
and after'vards the Seivutcha, or Sea-lion. 'lle flesh of the otter is

1repared for food and is esteenîed very delicate. They carry the skins
of these animais to the Eastern islands. Ne\t sunirü'er they sail east-

Nvard to Jhe Fox Islands ; and again lay their ships up for the winter.

They tiien endcavor t0 procure, cither by persdiasion or force, the child-

ren of the inhabitants, particulariy of the Tookoos, as hioshagles. This

being acconiplished, they deliver to the inhabitants fo\-traps, and also

skins for their boats, for wvhich they expect in return furs and p)rovisions

during the tvinter. After obtaining fromn thern a certain quantity of furs,
byway of tax, for which they Live quitt.1-ces - the Russians pay for the

rest in beads, false pearis, goals wvool, copper 1<cîîles, hatchets, etc. In

the spring they gel back their traps, and deliver up their i.ostages. They
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dare not hunt alone, iior in smnall numbers, on account of the hiatred of
the natives." *

'l'lie whole story, is a very painful one anid miost of it lias' lapsed
beyond the possibility of recovery. 'l'le 1Rutssian traders were scarcely
less barbarous than the Aleuts whom they eventually subdued and
reduced inito a scarcely di-,guised slavcry. They were, liowever, pro-
vided with firearmis, wvhiIe the natives had, whether for defence or for
attack, only spears, darns, and such likc primitive weapons. UWe have
iml)erfect accournts from the Russian point of view of these transactions,
but none from) that of the natives %v'ho were the principal sufferers. W\e
gather and ivith difficulty, only the fact that the Aleutian Islands were
originally occupied by a numerous population, which before mnany years
had becamne reduced by slaughîter and b3' disease, introduced by the con-
querors, to very scanty proportions.

'Fle Aleut race w~as decimated, but the fur trade continued, and
lias continued in one formi or another Up to the present day. Meanwhile
the sea-cowv became extinct, and il is to this fact l)articularly that I
nowv wish to draw attention.

It soon l)ecamne habituai for the Russian traders to resort in the
first instance to I3ehring- Island in order to Iy up a supply of salted
meat for the farther voyage to the Aleutian Islands. 'lhle good quali-
ties of the flesli of the sea-cow rendered it the chie? object of l)ursuit
for this purpose, and thus il happened that this nearly defenceless animal
wvas constantly soughit after and huntcd. \\Te have already seen that its
range wvas very Iimiited. Within historic limes it appears to have been
practically confined to the Commander Islands-Behring and Copper
Islands. -Tradiion speaks of the occurrence of the animal on the
Kamtschatkcan coast, and investigators have found reason to believe
that it at one limie frequented aiso the northern islands o? japan and
the northern coasts of China. Its bones have been found on Attu

Island, the furthest west of the Aleutiari archipelago, but it is flot
certain that thlese mnay not rcpresent, nerely carcasses which have been
washied ashore there. Fromn the accounts of Steller, it would appear

q op. Cit. PpJ. 2.0-228,
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th at it %vas already miaintaining itself with difiiculty iii its Iast unnmolested
retreat. 'l'le %vinter there wvas severe, and at that season the sea-cow
hecaine so thin that every bone %vas clearly visible. It aî,pears by nature
to liave been intended for sonme less rigorous climiate, but fromi ail such
places it liad already been driven by man and other pi edaceous animais.
Thus it provcd easy to exting,,uishi the survivors of this interesting and
ancient but nearly effete race, and %vithout any, intention or Izino%-
ledge of Nvlat they wvere about, this extinction %vas acconiplshied by the
ignorant Russian traders.

In 1755, jakovlev, a n-inin" engineer who was sent to report on
the occurrence of copper on Copper Island, noted that the sea-cow
had, already disappeared froni that island, and accordingl to the best
information, the last of tic race %vas killed on Behring Island, (iw'hich
fromi the first knowledgc had l)een iLs chief haunt) about the year

1768. Nordenskjold wvho visited Behring island in 1879, thought
lie hiad ascertained frorn enquiry amiong the Mleut people there
that a single specinmen of the sea-cow wvas scen on the coast as lately as
i85.4,* but Stcjnejer, who visitcd tlie isiand more recently and who
re-examined the saine mcin witli wliom Nordenskjold liad spoken, bas
siiown that tliis ivas probably aý, miistake. -F

1'lus it lial)pens, tiîat at the preseni. day Stellcr's sea-cow, instead
of browvsing still upon the kellp along the shiores of Behîring Island, is
known to science only by its bones. When NordenskjoId visited the
island lie miade a speciai search for reniains of the sea-cow and founld
that the bones were occasionally discovered by the natives along the
shiores, generally in a lowv sandy tract slightly above the preseîît liiglî-
wvater nmark. )3y .prodding in this sandy ground with iron instrurnenis
the presence of the buricd bones nîighit be detected, and in this way lie
sccured enougli to rnake up a neariy complete skcleton. Since that
tinie otiier skeletons have l)een collected aîîd a certain number of
detachied skulls, and there cati be no doubt that more will be found
froni imie to timie.

~V'acor ilic Vcga. 11~i~ I -d V . .PP. 7.

I l'roc. 1'.S. Nai. Mis%. Vo.). VII. (iS.3.1)1p. xi. Aincric.u, N.:itiVl. XXI. P. 1047.

.Aim. Gcognp)ica Soc. BlIlkin, No. 4. îSzeY'.
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The history dibclosed by geological rescarch, apart fromn its purely
physical aspects, is that of the progress of life upon the £lobe; the
extinction of species after species of ltants and animais and the intro-

d-uction of new formis in their place. It is by means of the niow

ascertained stages of this proc-ess of change and replacemnent that the

geologist is eniabled to deterinie the age of any particular fossiliferous

series of rocks whichi may corne under bis notice. But the scale of

geological tie is a verY extended one, as comipared with the progress

of humnan events, and the number of animais which have been actually
knowvn to man and have since succumibed to process of change is very
smiall. In almost every known case of the kind, mian hiînself lias
assisted in giving the couip de grace and in coînp]eting the extermination
of somie animal which by reason of natural causes had already becarne
very niuch restricted in its habitat.

This, as -We have seen, wvas the case with the sea-cow. Its bour
had very riearly struck before the appearancd of n-an upon il-e scene.

A l>LANORBIS NE\\ 'l'O THE OTl'AUA LISTF.

By ;EO.ý. NV. T~v.î,VICI-0iw, VI..

'«hile paying a short visit to Ottawa in Septemiber last, 1 wvas so
fortunate as to discover about 40 sp'cimenc's of a freshwater sheil newv
to the local lists.

The species in Question is Planorbis naitti/ens Linu, and the
sl)ecinlens, which are aIl of the variety cr-is/a/uts, were found in the ponds
on the rîglit of the road as you pass tlie St. Louis Dain on the way to
the Experiniental Farmn. 'l'le oniy other American specimens I have
seen of this species (which by the wvay is comimon enougb in the old
country) are two that were found by the indefatigable MINr. Hanham in
the neighibourbood of H-amilton.

It would be interestng,- to know hiow this species bias been intro-
duced at Ottawa, as introduced it must have been quite rccently, for it
could îîot have long e xisted undiscovered in a locality so well searched
as the St. Louis' Ponds bave been by the Ottawa Conchologists.
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HYM ENOPTERA l'I H YTOPHAGA, 1893.

By NV.II;TI!zu;o.

Since the putblication of my catalo-gue of the phytophamgous hymen-

optera of this locality, 1 have becîi able to examine the insects of thili
-roui) which were captured by mne List summner, and the annexed list

%vil1 serve as a record of the sc;tsozns wvork, and, nt the samne time, as a

supplement to the previous I)aper. My collecting %vas restri-ted to the

rnonth of June and the first two weeks of August, and even during

these periods the unusual number of %vet days Iiiiied my) outings con-

siderably. Sawflies also seemced to be nmuzh ltss abundant than iii
some seasons, arnd several cven of the commnonest species were not ob-

served. It %vil be seen that tiiere arc orily 42 species in the list, or

only about one haîf of the number recorded (Canadian E,,/oilologis,

vol xxi )g 3) as cal)tured here in 1889. Quiteanmbroth

speciniens were secureC at the sub-excursions to the Mer Bleue anid

Casselman, and I find that at the latter place a specimien 'vas taken
which pro;'es to be an addition to the publishcd list, viz.. ll'Joz<(pladiizus

tilie, w'hich, as the namie indicates, is known to occur upon the bass

wood, in Canada and the United States, and of which the p)rob)ab!e

larvoe have been observed by nie on the trees of this locality.

7'riclziosarna iriaiigzziill Kirby.-î femiale, Aug. 13, Race-course.
Zarea infla/a, Norton.- i female, J uly 31 st. 'lhe occu rence of a second

specimen confirmis this sPecies which %vas doubtfully placed in
former iist.

LIj lornia cea4Leach.-2 females, July 29, Hull, goldenrod.

clavicornis, Fabr.-i femi-ale, june -, Miver Bleue; do , June

14 ; i do. July 3o, H-ull.

Ne;na/us sithaibalzis, Norton ?-i female.
cc corniger, Norton.-2 males, june ic. i female, JuIy :29.
ci .eryllirogaster, Norton.-i fernale, june 7 ; 1 do. Julv 30, Hull.
cc sp. near preceding.-i fernal, june 6, Hull.
cc E-iclzsonii, Hartig.-Several fernales in taniarackswianpbeyond

Casselnian on june ioth, LarvS less abundant in this district
apparently than in former years.

Nernatts ribesii, Scop-Abundant as usual in gardens.
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N-ealus Inezdius, Waish. -i femiale, JUneC 14, \ViliOw.
]Zmp/zy/us aber/uis, Norton. --Verniales, June ", 7, Juiy 27, 30; maie

Juiy 29.

Lmtiphy/nlis canadensis, Kirby. i femiale, June i, H-ull.
cc c/wçlu, li nn. -5 femlaies, i maie, bred in juiy fromi iarvwc

feeding in i une upon rosebush in garden.

Do/cr-us a5rhs, Noirton.---4 remiales, june io, julv 29 ; i maie, lune 18.
cg similis, Norton.-- i femnale, june 0o.

-4tolzophtid;zus /;aî/us, Say. - - i feniale, M»ay 3o, city.
bc miet//us, Norton - i femnale, j une 24 ; i maie, J une i .
cc 'illoe, Norton-i femiale, june io, Casseiman.

Pzyma/(ioce;a /unzz»ennis, Norton.-- 1- femiaies, June 7 ; i maie, June 1.
.illonoýstegia r-osi, 1-larris.- -C(omiiwoi in Jue
8ýe/a ,dria Iavz!,es, Norton. -- feti-ales, j une io.

/11an/us basilairis, Say.-î9 femiaies, 5 maies;- Juiy 29, Aug. 5.

,I1/arophyia a/boinacudaa, Norton. -- i female, J une 8S; Biilirigs Bridge.
lirsyllabai, Norton.-î i femiaies, 2 maies; June 14, julY 30.

P-aciypr-o/asis del/a, Prov.-i male, J une 7 ; Hll.
Taxonus n,-trisoma, Norton.- 2 (emnaies, - maies ; J une 1 2.

CC dubi/atuts, Norton -2 femiaies, June 12.

S/li,ugylogas/cr.palicoxus(., l'ro%-.-i female, June S.: 2 maies lune 1.
ci rfocinc/ués, Norton.-i fernaie, JUneC 24.

ci eicera, Say.-x maie, june i ; Hull.
ci affidicohunis, Norton.- i maie, june 17.
cc af/cals, Say.--4 females, i maie ; J une 14, 241.

Poc/los/oina aibosecla, Prov.--î femnaie, june 3 M Ner B3leue.

Ten/bredo rujfopeclus. rtn- feniaies, june 24.

ventr-al/s, Say.-i female, july 3o.

veut/cal/s, ZDaýy.-i femia!e, 1 maie: l une 24.
Tenthrýedopsis r4z puni/a/a, Norton.- i femiale, j une 6.
MJo;zoc/enus fn/Ivus, Norton. -- 2 fernaies, i maie. -May' Î i on ornamental

cedars at Experimnentai Faim.
Palplus pa//ima(udus, Norton.- r femiaie, june 18.

0,-1issus .Sayz, Wýestvood.-i femiale, june 17. Poplar.
Xzp/zj'tlr/ aibicoruiis, Harris.-i femnale, June 17.
2",e;nex coluilzba, Linn.- i female, Au. 5.
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Five speciniens of Uria Lonivia, Briinnick's M\urre, wverc shiot near

Ottawa on 2otli Noveniber last. Four of thiese werc shiot on the Ottawa
river near Templeton, and the othcr at the St. L ouis Dam. There were

abouit twenty birds in thiis flock. 1 learn troni Dr. I3rodie that several
wvere scen in TIoronto Bay.

G. R. WHTE-irî.

MIr. \Vintle, of M\ontreal, also w~rites us that "llarge numbers of

liriinick's Murre hiave visited this neighboirhood this faîl1, and as far up

the Ottawa River as St. Andrews?" H-e aiso iys that a corresp)ondent

in Toronto speaks of4 having exained thirty specimiens taken tiiere.

TIhey have also been reported l)y MIr. Macllraith as occurring in sonie

nuniber at H-amilton.

Tlhe fainiily of thUi urres and .\uks are essentially birds of die sen-

coast, tic above and several kindred species breeding cominionly on the

rocky shores and islands of thc Gulf of St. Lawrence. 'l'le sole previotis

record of any meniber of the fainily at Ottawa is that of a I>uffin
(Fi-altcidla ar-clica) in 188 1, andi even on the Great I akes they are onlly

known as rare and straggling visitors. Thieir invasion of our iniand

waters in stich force as the above rc.ports show is a inatter welI worthy

of nlote.

1300K NOTICE.

Monographi of the North American 1roctottryîndx.l ;y William 1-1. Ashinead.
Bulletin of the U. S. National Miiseuni, No. 45.

T'his volume of nearly 5oo pagzes ivili rank w~itlî the most important

that deal with the Anieric.-n Hymienoptera, and is ai- exhauistive and

able mionograph of a farnily previously but rneagrely investigated on1
this continent. The systernatic position of die fam-iily and its sub-

divisions hiave ben carefully considiered and tlîe arrangement is very

skiltfully carried out, by rneans of excellent synoptie tables. 'Po Ottawa

Naturalists the work lias a qpecia1 interest as it records about seventy
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species from this locality, ofwihich fully fifty are described as niev sp)ecies.
The Proctotrypids formi a family of more than ordinary interest, because
ail the mnembers of it are parasites. i\Iany of thien infest the cggs of
various order3 of insects, and tlîus debtmy many injurious formis ; otiiers

live uI)of the larvoe of small diptera, etc., and one snb-i.tiiily 1particularly
infests certain smiall Hioînoptera. Notwithstanding the smiall size of

these inseets (miany heing very minute) they exhibit numnerous and

intcresting modifications of structure, and afford in general good char-

acters for the seI)aration of the numnerotis genera. 'lhle Amierican species
now known, chieil), through the labours of Mr. Ashmecad, are about six

hundred in number, jlaced in about one hutndred and fifty genera and
grouped in ten sub-families. In Canada but litle attention lias been
g1iven to the collection of tlie.,e minute fornis and but fem, species arc

record(.ed other than those furnislied by Ottawa. Nlany of die smnaler
species liilernate in mioss ind can most casily bc secured b>' sifting such
material obtained ftomn swampily localities. A bag of moss obtaîined in
I)ow's Svampi on 'Fhanksgiving I ay, the sifting ot %vhiclî %vas conipleted
recently, yielded quite a iarge number of specimeris, including sever1l

of the very sniall BIjoeu luinizu/ns. It is --tîr intention to prepare a list of

the Ottawi\a species for a future issue. Mr. Ashvniiead lias niuch enhiancedc
the value of his mnagnilicent wvork hy cighiten plates in which the

anatomiy of typical species, and the vatrious genera arc illustrated by
nearly one hundred and fifty beautifully drawn figures. Thle prcpara-
ion of these plates and of the voltîminous text hiave required skilful

and p)atienlt labours \vhich can be best apprý,ciatcd b>' students %vho

liave theniselves atteml)ted the collection, classification and description
of simflar niicro-orc*aniistis ; labours which have thieir rea'ard chielly iii
the assurance of more acetîrate kniowledge acquired and distributed
during the years of thecir faithful p)erformanitce.- - Ei.

EI)ITORIAL NOTES.

SoîiizE No. i--On I)ecemiberi- 1th our tal-ented 1resident, Dr.
l)avson. delivered a most interebting Inaugu raI Address, whiclî %ve have

the pleasure ot presenting to our readers in this number. A valuable
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collection of bornes of the extinct sea-cov, gathered cluring bis explora-
tions, %v'as shown and added niuicl to give those present a1 just concep-
tion of the size of the aimial.

SoMENo. 2-On January 9th the lecturer of the evening wvas
Mr. A. MeGili, %hose address w~as entitled " Following a Planiet. 'l'lie

subjeet was introduced in a ver)' liapp)y manner, and skillfully planned

to give the listeners a clear idea of the position and rnovemients of the

heavcnly bodies. Jupiter %vas the planct selected and bis prescrnt
place in the heavens and thle course lie takes throuIgb the starry vault

were indicated by specially prepared cbarts. 'l'lie %vbole lecture wi's

fully illustrated by lantern views prel)ared by vIr. MINcGili and shown by
Mr. Babbington.

SOîîRî'E NO. 3 .- I'hc next lecture 'viii be by D)r. Wyatt jolbnston,
of Montreal, o'î " 'fli Living. Matter in 1)rinking Water " and cannot

fail to be of grcat value and interest to every one. The healtli of any
communitv is largcly dependent on the purity of its water supply, and

it is therefore of great importance to know wvliat organisrns or sub-

stances produce suclh conditions as render wvater unfit for consumption.
LîIBRAIZIAN.-lt is With great regret that the Counicil have to

announce the departure of our Librarian, MNr. W. Scott, B.A., who lias

gone to Toronto, wlerc lic lias accepted a position in the Normal

School. I)uring his ternis as Librarian Màr. Scott gave mnuch time and
atetonot only to the reception and care of exclianges, b ut tothe

distribution of the OTifANVA Nxu.îîs.As an ardent student of
l)otany and a zealous collector lie %vill he much isibd at our " outîngs,"
and as a capable and forcible speaker and teaclier lie %vill also be miissed

at our '-iininigs.* We wishi hinisucc-ess in his new dluties and hope

tlîat hie nia)' infuse sone life and ativlity îîîto the Naturalists of the
Queen City. I)uriuîg, the remainder of the current Club year the duties
(if I.ibrarian Nvill bc assuiicid by 'Mr. %%~lc ho lias kindly consented

at the request of tie Counicil to undiçertake tlîcmi.
Coizizi.c-wN.-Ini the progranmme (page i50,> the date given foi

Mr-1 Macfailaiie's lecture slioul(l read Feb. 2otli, (instead of 26t1i.)

Pîcase change this date on the prograinîiàe iicî ),ou have placed in a

conspicuous place, so that you and your friends i-ay not be in doubt as

to Uie day.
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